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Stale's tWKeat Crop
To Be tittle Less

Mttags saaaraa ag.tb naalip aVag wss
MaakjMtKi f aaprrwit aaatea Waaatoa,
The Hill ah aaeHaliaiaf einf peaaea.

Sweet Clover Pasture

Should Be Kept Short

Lincola.-Farm-ers who ars pas-

turing sweet clover this year should
sea that enough stock is kept on it
to keep it csten down to about six
to 10 inches in length, experts at the
Nebraska agricultural college sug-

gest If this is not done, they say,
the clover will become rank, coarse
and woody and the flavor will be-
come so strong thst tht feed will
not be relished.

In some cases, the experts state,
it might become necessary to put on

s high ss four or five head of cat-
tle per acre in order to keep the
clover down. Later In the season,
when the growth is not so rapid, tht
number should be reduced. Where
tweet clover it used in addition to a
permanent pasture, a good plan, it is
said, is to chsnge the stock from one
to the other, keeping' them on the
sweet clover long enough to control
the growth.

Where sweet clover Is used for
hsy, the time for cutting is regarded
as important, particularly if it is the
second year's growth. It should be
cut before the crop becomes too
coarse and woody. Where the first
crop of the second year's growth is
to be cut for hay, the time for cut-
ting is likewise important. If let
stand too long, the lower buds on
the stems will die due to overbad-
ing, it is said. Since the second crop
comes from buds slong the stem snd
not from the crown, as with alfalfa,
it is necessary to cut the crop high
enough to lesve live buds.

Faulty Cabbage Plants
Cut Kearney Production

Kearney. The Kearney district
potato crop is already sufficiently
promising to attract a large number
of cash buyers and commission men.
all anxious to hsndle all or part oi
the production of about 3,000 acre,"
Owners of the vast cabbage acreage
east of the city are not so enthused
over their prospects. While the
growing plants are pretty free bf
pests and have been doing nicety, it
js estimated that at least 40 per cent
of the seedling plants imported will
not mature. B. A. Armitage, one of
the extensive growers of potatoes
and cabbage, places his high esti-
mate on the proportion of faulty
plants set out. Now the cabbage
growers are organizing and next
year they will send an expert into
the market to buy plants whose
germination is assured. -

State llriiyersity
Enrollments 1,075

& Createrfor 1922

Collo--g to! Arts and Science

Sbowt Larftst' Increase,
With Law and Dentistry

& t , Decreasing.

'Lincoln. A 'graduate college In-

crease of 30 per cent, an increase oi
3.8 per cent in the agricultural col-

lege, 17.6 per cent in the college of
arts and sciences, and 14.7 per cent
in the college of business adminis-

tration, entering into a general in-

crease of 1,075 in enrollment, in mil

colleges of the University of Ne-

braska over that in 1921, is shown in
a report available aince commence-
ment exercises for the graduating
class of 1922.

The report further discloses an in-

crease of 6.02 per-ce-nt in the college
of engineering, an increase of 20.6

per cent in the college of medicine,
an increase of 25 per cent in the
school of nursing, sn incresse of 18.3

per cent in the college of phsrmscy
snd n incresse of 6.8 per cent in the
teachers college.

Decrease ia Two Colleges.
A decrease in enrollment is shown

in but two colleges those of den-

tistry snd Isw. The decrease re-

ported for the Isw college 'is given
ss 9.7 per cent, and 9.7 per cent in
the college of dentistry. These de-

creases ere due to higher standards
and one-ye- ar academic requirements
as prerequisites, according to a
ststement of Chancellor Samuel
Avery. -

The .complete registration includes
all the colleges and schools st the
institutions on the two campus here,
Omaha, Curtis and Scottsbiuff. The
total includes 115 men in
the trades school and 105 additional
students in university extension, not
accounted for in the 1921 enroll-
ment. ..

"Last summer there was some an-

ticipation toward a decrease in at-

tendance due to difficult financial
conditions," says Chancellor Avery's
ststement. "However,' the complete
registration shows an increase of
1,075, and a total in the graduate
college of 416, an increase oil 30 per
cent. , ,

"Aggie" Course Loses.
"Decresses are shown, however,

the greatest being in' the four-year

course in the school of agriculture,
where there, is a loss of 30 per cent
This demonstrates the tendency of
many years' duration to care for sec

By a. la. DIM tO.
Deepite aew eleateale ef uacerlsMly la

lha labor aueeua tad eeanaaed einkee
la laauetriea, Ike beiieeee rereverr
le b"4 tlsded. Akaleeaeat ef 4udta eertela aaartere bee foliated cereal
large purrhaeing. bat ledKetee a dlmlae.
Ilea ( eeaftdeaee. sad the lane eereoo
ef adsaeea ta IHtaa llet af wheleeele
auoialleas demeastrstea thai Ihe uswerd
.prire trend le gethariag BMeaeeiuia, Th
etaiae al irrret eetiet as aeea
ktreatihaaed by Ibe plana af iieiperteal
reairecta, em ine eietuvifei poems r
aome primary inerkete haa rnanaed ae
decietvely thel efferfage af geede far for.

erg delivery bee beea redured ceaalder.
ably, with double a eeet future eappliee
or same raw mstsrisls and finiaksd pre.acta aumereus buer ere lea dlaaeeed
la pureue a policy ef waning, aad veMesa
line ikal bava beea ealw ta eaperleae
reetval ar new deslaptg aetlreebl ae.
Iivlty. Mentbly recorde of pig Iraa out-
put are renepieuauely favareble aad build,
log operation are unprecedented, while
returns af fetlerra re (I art the emlllsalloa

f many ef the weak aoi from tne o
merclal eltuelilan. Uthee aereaseiera awe
afford unmlatakable evldeata ar improv.
ins eonditiARa. aad eaiate to rellroed Iref
fir. aotwlthetandina Ih leas af coal lea
asaa reeulting from tne miners' striae,
give proof of a larger dietrlbulleataf sa-er- al

rommediiie.
t'aeaaaadrly Prie Blaa Bileadeel.

Befleeting the changed demaad ' aad
aupply csadltlons. commodity prteea ara
rereverlna. Recent movemenia af waoie- -
aale quotatlona bad foreshadowed a fur-
ther rtee la the monthly Index number,
aa Due's romplletloa for June I diecloeea
en advsaia of 1.1 vr cool Thla la Ihe
same rate ef lacreaa thai eccarred In
the Immedletely preceding month, and tne
upward trend nae rontnaued aimoei wim.
out interruptltna elnre leet October. Com.
parlna with the baale af a year aao. the
general prtre level Is aow higher by enly
asoui ii per rent, but tne savsaca in
certain araupa or rommodltlee bes beea
mucn more marked. Thus, the elotning
rlaea, largely beceuee ef the enhanred coat
of textile row materia le, haa rise ap
proximately ia par cent.

Derllae la Reel ace Mortality.
Supporting other evidences ef buelnees

Improvement, current ststlat rs dlcleee re
ductloas In both number end liabilities of
commerrlel failures. With a total af
1.100, the Mey default 'are SS per rent
below the blah point ef thle year, reached
la January, end chow a numerical decrease
In comparison with all month line laet
October. Tne Mey inaeotedneee or .

400,04. moreover, I not only Ihe emalleet
reported in elsht month, but repreeent
a derllae of ebout II per cent from th
SI7.000.oo of May. 1111. deeplt th feet
that fullv 10 fewer tnaolvanclee occurred
la lha earlier period. Last monlh's fail-
ure ef unuauel else, although 1 more
In- - number. Involved about lll.040.eo feaa
than those of May. 1011. which explelna
Ihe difference In the aggregate lieoiuuea.

Iran Outset Increased.
Eeeb month alnc laat January be

brought an Increase In the country's pig
iron output, tha coal atrlke falling lo
check the expansion that bagsn early
In tha year. At 74.40 tana, the Mey
dally .rata of production rose nearly S

per cent over the April average, and
reached the highest point In I months.
From ths low mark of laat July, when
tha Iron Asa reoorted a dally averece
ot only 17,110 tone, tha pig Iron make
has gsined practically 107 per cent. With
a further net addition or II to tne active

.list, furnsccs In operation on June 1

numperca lis. ana ineir capacity per ae
was 77.11 tone. A year ago, M snsrp
contrast, only furnaces wsre running.

Advancing Dry teaeaa rneea.
In common with -- the movement In va

rloua other quarters, primary dry good
mantels are rising, runner price

were nsmsd this week on different
fabrics, both cotton aim woolen, and re
action in some -- row mateneis nae ooi
cheeked the uoward trend In manufac
turing channels. The strengthening of
prices at first Itsnds, nowaver, nes not
prevented concessions being msd In dis-
tributing circles, where eellers find It
necesaary to stimulate demand ay special
offerings. With jobbers' efforts to move
blocks, aad with competition amen ll

Interests, consumers are afforded an
opportunity to purchase many cotton
xoods at lower pricce thaa have pre
vailed for a long time past. .

Stranger Market far Hideo.
With further aixable transactions, ea.

pectally In the weat, domestic hide mar-ke- ta

era atesdily strenxthenlna. Pub
lished quotations during recant weeks
nave disclosed numerous aovances, ana

peber eer la New Vers, aad Chiee.
aad teaiaer traae eetkroe nets a a'eearideal SMiitmaal. Reliertlag Ihe
hiahee raw eeelerual reetp aad revtkisa
beetaeee, prnwe ef leaibee ara alaa ad.
eeae'lefl. aad ihnT sxeeeMieai mey leter
berewa a fertec la ika peMwaer merbel.
Pell bene ef ehee bee net yet ailieiaed
imparieal dimeeuHeea. aut eeiea ara "'Ireaueai, aad leeiery aparauaaa ara graa-sell- y

lasreaetaa.

Cuming County Farm Bureau
Awarded Budget by Court

West Point. Tht Cuming county
(arm burcsu est was decided in dis-

trict court In fsvor of tht bureau.
Al tht first of tht year the annual
budget of tht bureau was filed wilh
tht county board in tht sum of,
fJ.500. Tht board did not allow tbt
budget, claiming that the bureau had
insufficient bonafidt members. Judga
Welch of Wayne decided in fsvor of
tht farm bureau, allowing tht bud- -

et--
, .

Food Index Higher
Bredatreet'l.Poed Index aumber, baaed

aa tba wkeleeele prices per posed of SI
article need for food, la f 1 1. comparing
with III laat week and Itll for the
week ending June S, Itll. Thle week
number shews a gain ef ef I
per coat aver leet week and af II t per
cent aver Iba like week of laat year.

INCKKASKU
Hams, butler, raw eager, refined sugar,

coffee, potetoes, live beevea. lira hoge,
cotton, gray goods. Ohio delaine wool,
Ohio half tleed wool, crude petrel, bldea.
aauthera pig Iran, steel bar, aid cer
wheats. Chlrego: coke, copper, lead, tin,
spelter, yellew pin.

DECREASED.
Spring wheat, earn. eats, barley, aheeee,

llv sheep, live lamb, linseed all, scrsp
steel. Pittsburgh: entlmoay.

$1.St far Ckaiitf aa. friultf
Wava reduced ear priae far aaaat

twa ar tkreo-piee- c suit. Wall asll tar

DRESHER BROTHERS
SSIT Fi AT. OSW

When in Omaha Stop at

Hotel Rome

SALES EXECUTIVE
KOHLER CO.

OMAHA BRANCH

Manufacturer af Kehhrr autoautk
ItS-va- K plaat-an- d Xokkrr
snsmeled pluatbingwara.

If yea caa measure ay ta tha fallow-

ing requirement auks application in
writings

QUAUnCATMNg

College education ar esjulvalent, mar-
ried man preierably S4 ta 44 year
ef age. It I eeceaiery that you have
aa A- -l sale record of several veers
selling farm Implement, gas engine
or electrical appliances ta tba farm
trade, dealer and school beard. A
thorough knowledge of electricity gad
gaa engine I mentis!.
s Writ fully first letter. tatlng age.
experience, references and aaktry ex-

pected. Addrse Baa Oaaaba Baa.

N

of Our Offices Located at

Geneva, Nebraska
Des Moines, Iowa

Milwaukee, Wis.

Hamburg, Iowa
Kansas City, Mo.

Y lmfH MGL78

Charlea S. Barrett of Vntea '" Oa.,
preeideat, aad W. t lae4ee,ef saline.
Ken, lecturer af lha Naiioaa" rarmere
aaiea, will be givea a awepiioa ai ceii
betel Juae II. by tka affieere aad aa
pletea of lha Parmere' aaiea end ho
auiivltlee la Omaha Preetdeal Uarr.il
and Mr. Laaedea era Ireeellag b aula
from Kaaeae la Mianeeote. where Ibey
wtll naake attended epeebing
They l apeak at Weeping VUter
Juae I J.

frees btaltaa Baay.
Tha cream at a Han aad produce depart,

meat opened recently by the Psrmerr
tnloe t'eOperellve aeeeelellea hare,
handled nearly s.oo pound af bullerfal
and aver 4.00 daaea esse In the month
af May. Tha mill, operated by the sseeri.
alloa haa not beea ruanlng full lime let,
ly. Oaod milling wheal bee been hard la
find locally, and th mill had goad
upply ( flour ahead la Ha warehouse.

Pleaeer Mlpplag Bbdy.
Superior The Parmere' Shipping see,

elation' of Superior, orsanlsed in III), la
the aldeel in the United atelea that bee
beea In eontlnuoue operation emr II
wee eterted. eccerdtna esa a letter re.
reived by Jemee V. Norsaard. manager

f lha Parmere' I'nlo creamery, from
Herman, Steen, managing editor of Prairie
Parmer, Chleeso, who hea been making
tnvatlgtten of ersanisatlone
In preparation for a beak he la wrltlna.
This sseeclatlon haa no capital stork,
pays no Interest, makes no dlvldende snd
ealle for aa eaaeeamento. The etpeneee
ef handling each shipment ar paid out
of the preceede ef that ahlpment. In th
I years It has been In exlatenrs. It hea
seldom missed shipping ovary week,

Pioneer Is Aetlte,
Auburn Mre. . B. P. Mclnlneh. SI,

mieaee a meeting of Bracken local
of the Parmere1 union, of whlrh aha le
a enerier memoer. ,n epuv -

vanced year, ahe takee a lively inter- -

eat ta term pnpifmi n rmi,in
fairs, ane etui uvea on nw ia,,,,

by her huaband In !. the patent
in w nit n waa iienw vg
cola.

Pratt! at Bearer City.
Beaver City Profit vry year In

pit of Ih hualnees depression and hard
times la the record made by the Farmers
Union Elevelor company here. The el

year ending May 11. 1011. wea closed
with a balance on the rlaht aid of the
ledger af 14.009. In th flacsl year that
closed with May. 111. the Profit wea
11.000. The volume of grsln handled in
the year Just closed wsa 110.000 bushels,
practically all of which was wheel. Roy
Warrlner la manager of tba elevator.

Hold Ceemty Meeting.
Fullerfon O. J. Oaborn of Omaha, pres-

ident of the Nerraaka Farmer union, was
the prlaelpal speaker at the annual con-

vention of the Nance county Termers
unloa. Lua Hadley and T.oula R. Ander
son ware preeiaent ana exc-

retory, respectively.- - of th county or.
gsnlssllon. Action was tsken looking. . k -- i i - ...mi Af mast.1UWIIU IB, ll.l lu.ii. v. -

Inge throughout the county ia the nesr
future. Tne county union win -- .
In Farmers' day at tba Fullerton Chau-

tauqua, July II.

Plea to Buy Elevator.
Hay Spring Plans to porchaaa the

Nye.- Sehneldr. Fowler lvator at thla
place were laid at a meeting of the mem-bo- re

ef eeveral locals of the Farmer
. . - mi ti.. --.1. V - nnl mlnunion. ine i in. "" r 7

marketing sssorlstlon here, end the plan
IS to use tne eame orsaniieuvn nr ,
marketing of grain. .

. Give Charch Flaao.
Comstork A new pleno wss presented

to the Wescott Congregational church In
tha country near here by the Doualaa
n , , . . ...I.. U.H.unrre iwei v. id, ,.iim.i. ..v... - -

Ing outgrown the schoolheuse in which
It was oraaniseo, tne iwai. naa uw.
mseting In. Ihe church for aome time.
The pleno will be used for church snd
a , uwi r.raitii union
meetings . snd other community gather
ings. .

SoS at Convention.
' Berea About SO persons attended the
county convention and picnic of the Box
Butte county Farmers union here. J. O.
Shrnyer of the stats organisation and W.
J. Mlnort of Alliance were the principal
speakers. Alex T. Lee wea
president of the county union, John L.
Wiltsey was elected secretary and H. C.
Hansen, vice president. Philip Knepp.
Jasper Jssperson and Anton Uathsul wera

to tha executive committee.

. Ftenlo Coovmtieai Held.
Chadron The quarterly ' convention ef

the Dawea county Farmers union wsa
held as a picnic in the stste perk near
here. About 40 persons attended.. The
legleletlve program of th Farmers un-

ion was ths principal subject for con-

sideration at the meeting. J. O. Shroyer,
secretary of th atste lagialstlve com-

mittee, waa present aad explained the
program.

NOW SHOWING

V0Iiimi

NOW SHOWING

. Arthur t.KQot

'dsarles- -

THB

DEUCE
dSPADES

THREE MORE DAYS

coLLEn unois

nOTIl MILLED
iB

Xieri Is Mf ntiitffcx

THEN, FOR FUN.

JOHNNY HINES
i

'TORCHVS HOLDUP

TKUKSTOM COUNTY.
Valiant Te aria eewlag ataee as

aaver mim olea wee atasaiac la
lk eeaalr daelag tfce MM weak, tieMlmtii ri H, ov eleee la III
taa el ike fears' m if. berlag ska mlwnmtww ersw wee erwaeisoa
41 ta ,a an. vta was,

eeeaieset. lira, ay Bare M

twroaa taaaVtaa eeaetag tala tfce aftea at tee eaaatr agrteeMatal Meet le-l- a
ttet a large eeaseer at gar.

mi aa4 eeafcerd treoia la ifca eeaaty ara
cancels areea taa ravage a aim geeta.Ta ioe) ageat see ml an egreyaevaeua la aeeetareet Ua latgaagtag

OTOt COUNTY.
Syr ease Oua seaaiy eesherde ara re.

Uee. Nleeuae ealgfceie la keteg reeeea- -
aacaiaan or tea seaaiy eaisaaiaa egoef as
tkeeeterailseter at ihaaa aeela. Lead

aaiar. li la tail, aiaa Ik 4 al aal
Ik leave.

ana work la taaerasleet eradleatlee la
aula la M eerrled aa ay tr. Dreger laai Palmyra greeted, ti la regerted

bar Ikal eeekers ara aaaa!4arta tka
HraHl af a gremleia aa skip.
Kd Irsne larclt fro farree. Skould

alaa ka carrl4 aal, lkra will fca
Mill mor laraatlva for farmara la aa-pl- y

Ik I Ml aa4 la Ihtl wjr raaf lk
Mudt ikal stay accraa,

WHr Aa4araa at Uaeala tara a talk
a "Sail Krala" al MawU ckurck

U.t aaa4ay anlat. Hi r.atark war
ofla4 t lacvlitkl rMuli thai fl-la- w

a.f tact el aalaf control ' mur,Ilia (aadlllaaa oun4 la aldr eaaatrlM
vbra araalaa fc4 araar4 ta lkt
(l wkra Ika Una waa aka4eaa4. la
uim anty li la al4. Ih.f ara kua- -
4r4t f aero ( aa4 thai aow ara a aa
um aaill raa4 aa by 4lhM, Ikal caa aa
cootroll.4. .

A arl maay farmra la Ola eaaaty
r Immvalaiai Iktlr .artnf pig araaa aa

ik.y aMira la pity ar- - in caaa ar a
li.r uibrak al ehol.r, avral 4m
outratlon bava ba at by Ika eaaa-l- y

aat within lb put tbr weak.
Uaa ar Iwa acalUrlas caa. el cholera
have bea rport4.

rra4 Mark!, la ehara af tka Ma Ola
county Farmer anlea plcnlo, claim that
hi eenunlit have Ma apaelate4 la
rranse lor Ike allalr which wMI Uba

piece aerne time ia Ausvai at Taiaaaa.
Purther Dlkne for Ike aleaJe will ha caa- -
I4r4 at the quarterly raeetlnf af the

aaiea ta ta aeia m ayreeuee aa 4 ana it.
Th rwalar mt.ilna af the Otoe eean- -

if Farm Sanaa hoar4 waa hl4 at the
Parm burtau ha4.aartra la Byraeaa
a Jun S. At thla mMtlaa tka araal

ewnce aa lakareuleela oredlcatlea- - waa
nteud la due eevn and la aadeat

form with Dr. Haya aad Dr. Tables af
Lincoln playing the role af ell dlepea-- r.

Th mailer af ablalalna a heme
4moalrailon asnl for work la th
home wee 4laeaaed. Tht avestloa will
oeme ap one more at, the annual meet--
lac ol the bo era.

FILLMORE COUNTY.
Oaeeve Plant lice la naorted la be

quite pnraleat aa Ibe Uavea af' youn
peach tnea. In aoma caaea, reperta tram
.round the county ahow that the peila
Bar laraaea pium ana oaerry ercaaroa.
A waralac baa been aeat aal by the Fill
more county Farm bunau office la uaa
Immediate meeaurea ta kill aft the et

befor your tra an loat. A tnat- -
ra.nt cenustinc af a ipray of Nicotine
Sulphate or "Black Mat 4," at the meae- -
unment ot one pint to io vaiiona oi
water Is recommeaded. ' If Ihle le more
material than needed ura ere urd ta
dilute al the rata of on ounce of alee-tin- e

eulphete ta all to tht llon of
water. Soft aoap should be added ta
dilute apray material, at the rate af four
pounde ot aoap ta 194 gallone at apray
liquid. ,

A'alrli Mwlna club wta orcanlied at
llertland laat week with . St membera.
The m.mbor.hlp Include all irl In
Stanton townehlp who deelr ta go Inta
the work. Mr. C. J. Kcnney wea elected
local feeder, with Mre. M. U. Hoak act- -
Ins a aulatent leader. Four of th
tlrl will atart with third coura work.
wane IB reel win o.fin wits warn
a. .'. .

Al th laat meetlna of the' executive
board of the Fillmore county Farm bur-
eau, Sire. Mary Sprout of ChelMk town-hi- p

wea elected to fill the vacancy cauaed
by the realgnatloa of Mrs. A. W. Lareoa.

A via club hak beea araanliad la Frank
lin townihlp with a membenhlp at
elarht, one of whom la a tlrl. Jeea Thaa-bal- d

wea choaoa olub leader. Memhen
will begin work on their project June IS.

The county etent af Fillmore county la
prepand to tlve delouatat demonatratlona
to eradicate chicken lice In flock. He
will, on call, demonstrate the pinch me-
thod of analrlna dlum flourld. - H4
let that th United State Departmentot Atrleultun and meet ot the agricultural

The Farmer's Wife

By MARY ANN GRAY.
'

Strawberry Rke One-ha- lf c. rice,
1 4 c. sugar, 1-- Jc butter, 2c. milk,
1 box strawberries, 1- t salt. Wash
rice and cook in the milk until soft,
adding 4 c. sugar and salt. Re-
move the' cover and allow the mix-
ture to thicken. Pick over, wash
and mash the strawberries. Add l--

sugar and aet in warm place for a
couple of hours in order to extract
the juice. Make a .hard sauce of
the butter and remaining. sugar and,
when ready .to serve, stir in the
strawberries. Have the rice steam-
ing hot and serve with it a generous
helping of the sauce. .

Chests Sauce for Rice One and
one-ha- lf c milk, 1 1- -2 t. flour, 3-- 4 t.
salt,' 2 . t. butter, 1 1- -2 c. grated
cheese, cayenne pepper. Stir the
flour and salt smoothly into 1- -2 c.
milk; heat remaining milk' carefully
to the boiling point, preferably in a
small frying pan. Add the butter,
thicken with the flour mixture. Let
all boil together ' for about 2 min-
utes, then set aside to cool slightly
while grating the cheese. Add
cheese and bring slowly to the boil-

ing point, stirring constantly. Sea-
son highly with cayenne or white
pepper and serve hot. ,

1

In : the model kitchen, narrow
shelves are often better for econo-
mizing space than wide ones. . They
are also easier to keep clean and in
order. Low cupboards are prefer-
able to very high .ones as there is
less temptation to use them . as
"catch-alls.- "

Gibbons Potato Growers
Plan Marketing Crop

Gibbon. The , Potato Growers'
association held a meeting to per-
fect plans for marketing the pro-
duce from the large acreage which
has been put' in in this vicinity this
spring.

Gage County Wool Growers ;

Addressed by H. D.' Lute
Beatrice, H.: D. Lute of Lincoln

addressed a meeting of Gage wool
growers at the office of County Agent
Rist on raising of sheep. The ques-
tion of pooling ' the wool was dis-

cussed, but as a great many farmers
have already disposed of the crop no
action will be taken until later in the
year. , ,.
York County Farmers Union
Will Eoi Picnic in City

York The annual Farmers Union
picnic will be held in the city park
this year. For a number of years this
picnic has been held in a grove about
tow miles from the aty. It has beea
decided that there was not enough
room in the old park to accomodate
the large crowd that will attend this
year. Angsst 17 will be tht data,

Last Yearis

tVinler Wkeat Drop 3,000,.

000, According to Forecast
Oati Acreage Ii Trifle

Greater.

Lincoln, Jnn li. Winter wheat

compares favorably with ths crop

vtrtici oi th past thrct ytari, at

cording to the Juns crop report for

Nebraska, issued today by A. E.

Andcnon, ffderil statistician at
tached to the bureau of markets .and

crop estimates, and Leo Star, tec

retary of th Nebraska department
of agriculture.

Spring wheat and barley aveagei
are inereaied heavily and their con

tlition it very good, the report states.
Oali acreage it decreased flightly
and the condition it below the av-

erage. The ' condition of hay it
below the average. All fruit crop
are very promising, according to the
report, the text of which u give
below:

Winter Wheat 17 Per Cent
The condition of winter wheat ii

79 per cent at compared to 82 per
cent lait month and 75 per cent a
year ago this date. The present con-ditit-

forecasts a crop of 54,984,000
bushels, as compared to the final
estimate of 57,539,000 bushela last
year. Theaverage of the past three
years is 56,862,000 bushels. The
present crop grew under adverse
moisture conditions untitl the lat-

ter p art of May, This resulted not
only in a large abandonment, but
also thin stands in considerable of
the crop that was left for harvest
The heads are of average size and
the atraw hat attained good length
since the rains in May. Many fields
appear better than they really are
when one examines the stands care-

fully. .
.

Spring wheat acreage ahows an
increase of 40 per cent, due largely
to aeeding the crop in abandoned
winter wheat fields in west central
Nebraska and some in central and
southwestt sections. The premili-- :
nary estimate is 287.000 acres, com
pared to 205,000 acres last year. The
high condittion of 84 per cent indi-
cates a crop of 3,375,000 bushels. The
forecast of all wheat is 58,359,000
bushels, as compared to 59,675,000
bushels last' year.

The preliminary estimate of acre-
age of oats is 2,507,000 acres as com-par- ed

to 2,585,000 acres last year.
The present condititon of 84 per cent
forecasts a crop of 70,547,000 bu-

shels, compared to 70,054,000 bo-- v

ahels last year. The crop was
planted later than usual Ind slightly
injured by dry weather and the
chances tor a good crop are re-- ,
duced accordingly.

Barley Acreage Increased
The acreage of barley was in-

creased 35 per cent, due to extensive
planting upon abandoned winter
wheat fields in central and western
Nebraska. The preliminary esti-
mate is 269,000 acres, compared to
199,000 acres last year. The pres-
ent high condition of 90 per cent
indicates a crop of 6,410,000 bushels,
compared to 4,915,000 bushela last
year.

Rye has improved some since the
rainss of the lattter part of May
but cannot recover fully from 'the

i previous damage. The condititon of
83 per cent forecasts 1,948,000 bu-
shels. Last year's crop was 1,714,-00- 0

bushels.
: All hay condition is 88 per cent,

compared to 89 per cent last year.The lack of moisture checked the
growth of wild hay and also tame

' hay, particularly in north central
and northeastern counties. Alfalfa
yields vary but are about the

All fruit crops are very promising.The condition of apples is 90 per
cent; pears, 89 per cent; blackberries
and raspberries, 91 per cent, and
peaches, 98 per cent. The set of
fruitt of part of the trees is extra
heavy.

The number of bearing fruit trees
has been reduced very heavily dur- -
ing the past decade. In 1920 there
were 1,469,998 bearing fruit trees,
"compared to 5.061,984. trees in

.1910. Fungus diseases, insescts,
drouth, severe winters and lack of
care are responsible for heavy losses.
A comparison of the present number
of fruit trees with the number 10
years ago is as follows: Apples,

. 32 per cent; peaches, 80 per cent;
pears, 61 per cent; plums, 24 per

. cent; cherries, 58 per cent grape
vines, 35 per cent; acreage of all
small fruits, 51 per cent.

Beet Crop Damaged.
The condition of sugar beets is

88 per, cent. High winds did some
damage to the crop. The acreage

. hi less than it was last year. The
, condition of minor crops is as fol-

lows: Cabbages, 90 per cent; on- -
; ions, 91 per cent; beans, 95 per cent;
I watermelons, 90 per cent; musk-mello- ns

and santaloupes, 88 per
t cent . c -

Estimates of important crops for
the United States are as ' follows:
Winter wheat,. s607,333,000 bushel
and 587.032,000 bushels last vear?
pnng wheat, 18.639,000 acres and

247,175,000 bushels, ass compared to
19,706,000 acres and 207.861,000 bu-- ;
ahels last year; oats, 41.822,000 acres
and 1,304,664,000 bushels, as com-

pared to 44,826,000 acres and 1,060,- -
bushels last year; barley,

7,550,000 acres and 191,246.000 bu-
shels, as compared to 7.240.000

. acres and 151,181,000 bushels last
year; rye.80,815,000 bushels and

bushels a year ago: all hay,
106,099,000 tons and 96,802.000 tons
last year. Apples. 179,810.000 bu-
shels and 98,097,000 bushels a year

; ago. v

Tuberculosis Lecture
Is Given at Woodbine

Woodbine, la. A 'moving picture
and general lecture on tuberculosis' in livestock and its relation to the

: health of the human family was
S'ven here by Dr. Spencer of the

livestock exchange. The
meeting was arranged by Dr. J. G.

'; Walsh, local health officer, and Ma-

jor A. E. De Cam.

City authorities recently passed aa
ordinance requiring the tuberculine
testing of all cows supplying milk

sera in tne taty.

maiaeej B4 pnaataaaa SS taw
4a4 peikad.

. OAOZ COUNTY.
sjaalrlaa PttnaatU e4 Me atbbia
mala ellatiaa aa taa amaara af aba
ar Creek Para Jeney pig elak Saab

ikia aieeai as aa araauaiaa ika Pataam rarm. ee af akw
elfy. Tbeee awlaa," aaaar4 Ceaaiy
Aseat Biol, "ere ika vary cream H mu
bee4a Tka beys bava a WMderfa! aa
pertaally, I am Mr the will kcv al

rteulU.'' . .

LANCASTER COUNTY.
tlaeela a.eerte roMro4 free taa

OaliaS Slalea Peaarlmeal af Afrlealtan
(kew Ikal fey Ike week ea4lag May IS,
Nebraaka asi Ia4 tka sailaa la ika
amaber al faedar eeltle reeelvaa. Tka
aula nelv4 IS.US Bead af cattle 4arta
ikal week Kaaeas receives 11,111, a4Oklahoma Mia, .

WAIHINOTON COUNTY.
The earnpie lea af the tekenuleet

lesB'Sg (ampalsa la Waaklaslea aaaaty
eaerke a sreal day far breeder. Tba
Farm Bureau beard at lla regular monthly
meeilBf epr.a.d It apprevaL New
comee ike announcement from Chicago
Ikal ike pecken ara getng la pay a lt-- t
fier hundred premium aa all kaga com.

aal af aoaallea cleaned af tuber,
uloale. Thla will mean a Mg bonue la

Waehlnglea eoaaly eteekmea, emouatlng
la appniimately lll.o aaauelly. The
Omaha pecken have aa eaormeu laee.
la February. Itll, almeat It per cent
of their ho were tubercular.

Approilmately is.us cattle were letted.
Ot IBeee, 414 reader., nd li lutpeciawen hipp4 la Omaha, uul af both re-
actor and euapeeta. numbering IIS head,
aaly II ehowed aa leelona. Thla I a re-
markable record for veterlnarleae doing
Ibe work. Dr. J. M. gmlth, wh baa been
with ue line October I, Itll, I )utla receipt of an efflclal letter of com-
mendation oa the manner In which the
work he beea conducted, eonpllmentlng
klm, Ibe Farm Bureeu board, lb

end the county agent.
The total aipeaae ta Waehlngton ceun-t- y

he beea enly llM.tt el ace the wark
waa alerted laat October 1. Thle la

of the time devoted by the eeua-t- y
agent le the wark at publicity,

aad ersaalalag the work. At
the! rate It cod th county enly IS cente
par head. II to geaarally felt that thle
ia vary good record. It doe aet

of court., fund ueed by the alat
and federal government, which Include
Indemnity, tag, eerum aad aaltriia.

II baa beea decided ta buy a moving
picture machine far lha Farm bureau
at the regular board mealing.

Th Uacola townehlp plcnlo waa at-
tended by a large craws and a good lima
and waa enjoyed by aU.
Fully Itt people attended, according la
one eatlmat. Tb eatertelnmeat waa fur.
ntehed by the achool ahiiana of the
townehlp. After lha program a big luneb
waa eorved. . .

Poultry culling aeaaon le alerting with
maay folk debating between two breed
Everyone ha a decided opinion about
which I th beet breed. There ara SIS
accredited flecka In htebraaka. The fowl
ara all standard bred of alt dtfferant
breed. Her ere the breed egg produc-
tion recorde for March, ahowlng hardly
any variation: S. C. W. Leghorn. H i;
it. c. n. i. Red, ii.a; wnue rock.
II. t: S. C. B. Leahora. 11.4: Buff Or- -
phlngton. 11.1; Barred Bock, ll.l; White
Wyandotte', 14.; mlacelleaatoua, ll.T; S.
CV. R. Ia.. Reda, 14.4.

SAUNDERS COUNTY.
Wahoo The followlnc achedule he been

decided upon tor the Farm tour Juae St:
S a. m. Homer Wilton, tlx mil aoath
of Merte Bluff, tyaa poultry houee. and
Aberdeen Anga. cattle: S:St Dave
Rockford, three mllea north and three
mllea . weat of Colon, ' excellent modem
borne: t Malmo: :! W. R. Sutton,
two mllea northweet of Wahoo, aeaocla-tlo- n

Hol.teln bull and cheep equipment;
It George Olaon. Wahoo. Nebraaka type
hoe houae and .hoe ' eoulament. esotted
Poland Chlnae: lt:lt Wahoo; 11 Cletc
Cook, one mile eouth af Wahoo, feeder
and reader equipment.

11:10 Rrneet it int. two mile eouth
and H mil weat X Wahoo, Shorthorn
cattle, plcnlo dinner, "klng. mutlc and
program; I Bernard i.ilaeon, four mllea
eouth of Wahoo, Duroe Jeney hog and
equipment; ttlt Dave Neieoa, one mtie

et and one mile aouth of Bwedeburg,
poultry on a large acale; 1:11 Herman
Hank. mil aouth and twa mllea eeet
ot Ithaca, field crap' teeta, corn, wheat
aad aoy been.; 4 William MeReynolde,
five mile weat and one mile north of
Aahlaad, Hereford cattle, round tile
bara: 4: l Kenneth Many, H mllea
weat and w mile north of Aahland, Chea-
ter white hogs; t Charlea Tanaer. Mem-ph-i.

Poland China hog aad Holateln
cattle. '
' Th tuberculcat film, "Out of the

Shadow," la being ahown thla week at
Cedar Bluff. Colon and Tutan. Teetlng
la. going forward In North Cedar pre-
cinct.

Culls

Rome year age the farmer mid:
"Oraln ruet Jul Ilk the pump,"
And when w ald. .'"It's barberry,"
He aald, "Aw, you'rea chump."

: But Jonet and Smith and Brown had
aeen

Stem ruet cut down their yields
Much won along the placea where ..

Barberry wta near their field.
. And eo they killed their barberries
With fire and with apade,

; And found the black atom met won't
, apread

Without the barberry's aid.

Be thou diligent to know the state
of thy flocks,' and look well to thy
herds. Prov. 27:23. ;

Alfalfa Alf says: "If the farmer's
wife would jot down the number of
eggs gathered each day" as well as
the market price, the end of the year
would show that Mrs. Biddy ain't
so humble after all.H ' .

Potatoee are a peaky thing; V 'v
They ceuae ue lot of trouble.
It w would apray them In th spring,
Tht yield would nearly double.

Alfalfa hay and corn silage to-

gether supply ; ideal' roughage. ,

Your dairy herd is making money
for you. Can this be said of every
cow in the herd?

Legumes Prove Best

Fertilizer for
"""" ""

Lincoln. Many farmers' over ' the

state, having poor or rundown fields
have the impression that the soil f
lacking in some element "which can
be supplied by a commercial fertil-

izer. The experiment statoin of the
University of Nebraska agricultural
college has carried on a large num-
ber of experiments,' both at Lincoln
and elsewhere over the state, and in
practically no case has it been found
profitable to use fertilizer. Pro-

ductivity of the lands, it is said, can
be doubled and even trebled by the
use of legumes in place of commer-
cial fertiliser, it is said. The use of
legumes saves soil wash and is in
the main a better substitute for fer-
tiliser. ... "

Farmer Near Lindsey
.Feeds 2,500-Poun-d Cattle
Lindsey. Gilbert Swanson," living

11 miles southwest of here, owns
what is probably the heaviest bunch
of steers ever fattened in Nebraska.

.The steers will all weigh in the
neighborhood of 2,500 pounds, and
Mr. Swanson has bad them on feed
for 18 months, buying them . in
Omaha.

The catttle were raised near Bas-
set and weighed 1.050 pounds apiece
when Mr. Swanson bought them,
paying $7.25. Most of the steers are
three feet across in front and to
ship them now he can get about 11
into a car. - A car holds from 19 to
25 head of ordinary catttlte. .

Mr. .Swanson has 49 head and rig-or- es

oa shipping them in two shifts.

Parhap you bay a mortgage) agaitwl your place).
Maybe) it ia not dua yet, bat yoa probably bava att
option or right to pay tba Iom it full whan yoa pay
tha axt intaratt. ,

Sand for circular concerning our 40-ye- ar loan, at
six par cent. There i no commitaion to pay only
expenses amounting to $2.00 for each $1,000 bar-rowe- d.

There arer no renewals every fire years with
commissions and recording and abetractiag fees to
pay each. time. The lean "never comes dua;" a small
payment on the principal at the time you mahc an
interest payment wipea the loan out in 40 years.

' Yoa need not keep the loan 40 year. Yen can
pay it in full, or pay any part of it, at the end of S
years or any time after 5 years. Indeed, yen can pay
it any time before 5 years by paying a small premium
or bonus.. But you do net pay any premium
or bonus after 5 years, simply 6 per cent interest.

. If you are paying more thaa 6 per cent interest
now,' don't wait for your loan to come due, hut write .
us about a new. loan in time to pay the old loan at
ita neat, interest due data, - Even if you are paying
6 per cent now, it mif ht pay you to change to a long
time loan without waiting for your old lean to fall
due. You have seen loans come due the last year or
two that had to he renewed at esceaaive commissions
and rate of interest.

If interested in a loan now or in the future, write
us and we will see that our loan is offered to you at
the right time by the aeareat agent. We lend in Iowa
and Nebraska only, any amount ap to $90,000.

Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank
Lincoln, Nebraska)

Bank Clearing
Bank clearing In th United States far

the week ending June t, reported by tale-gra-

to BrarJrtreet'e Journal, New York,
aggregate I1.I0S.17S.S0, aaalnat MI0.-SSS.S-

laat wek and . 151.711. 000 In
thla week last yeer. Canadian clearing
aggresate S2SS.S14.e00. as againstlast weak end IS.14S.TSS.000 In
week last year. Following ara tha re-
turn for tht week and laat, aa com-
pared with this week laet year: .

, June S June 1

New Tork . . , . S'M.TS.0OO 1J,T7I.70.0
Chlcaao ...... S7S.J7I.019 . SIO.1SO.000
Philadelphia .. ItS.OOO.OOO - S4S.400.000
Beaton S4S,0,0 SsS.000,0
Kanaa City .. lit.SSS.OO 10i.IST.00
San Franclece 14t.100.A04 110,100,000
Cleveland .... Hl.ltS.OOO 71.141.000
Detroit ...... SMI7.000 SI.1SS.000
Loa Angeles ... l,!,004 77,111,000
Minneapolis ..' 0S.14S.0O4 (t.SSl.000
Cincinnati .... S7.St7.004 41,104,000
New Orleans , ' JI.I7I.000 S7.474.000
Atlanta ...... SS.17S, . 11,110,000
Richmond ... 44.040.000 SS.S4S.000
Omaha 3S.77I.00 5J.040.000
Buffalo ' 40.S1S.004 S0.I7I.M
Portland, Ore. , J 10,031.000 14,011.000
Seattle , JS.7U.000 S4.TlS.tlO0
Milwaukee .... 11,011,004 14,411,000
Denver '

St.a01.000 SI.4SS.000
Delia 11,101.004 1S.100.004
Okie. City ... 2S.14S.0OO ll.tlf.OOO
Houston 11,117.00 '

14,411.000
Loulaville .... 16,711,000 11.371,000
Hlemfna'ttam utile AAA if lUMin
W'h'totn, D. C S4,10l,'0OO 17,'l74.0
naenvine ..... 14,410.000 11.110,00
St. Paul : 11,111,00 11,411,000
Memphis ' 14,440,009 14,041,000
Indianapolis .. 1I.S47.0O4 14.SOS.000
Salt Lake City. 1,611.00 V 0.411.000
Columbua ....11,611,000 , 10.411,000
Fort Worth .. 11,711,004 ," 1.110.000
Wichita 11,140,400 S.Sti.000
Oakland ...... 14.4i7.000 ' 10,177.004
Providence ... 10.SU.OA4 '

1,411,000
Dee Moines ... 11,444,444 4,811,006
Rochester .... 14.S14.00 .7,070,000
Galveston . .... 6,421,000 4,414,000
Norfolk ' l,l4.000 0,110,000
Akron 4,191.000 S.llt.OOO
Sioux City .... 7,410,000 ' 4.71,000

Total TJ. S. .17,101,170,000 16.019,611,000

EMPRESS
Typhoon Make This Theater

Cool aa tha See here

EXPOSED!!!
The Mystery af Mysteries,

"Sawiae a Lady In Half"
HOW IS . IT DONE?

Exposed ia the Meet Startling
Firs Ever Produced

ALSO PHOTOPLAY FEATURE

Cweftoe'saeyialU
Sappettod by a a table cast.

THIS WEEK

"Jane Jubilee
WITH

MILLARD MACK

(Himaelf) in "Kick In"
5 Other Jubilea Acta 1

PHOTOPLAY
WILL

ROGERS
' Path Nawa

ia Racaa
"A Poor "Tha Mamacla
Ralaticm" Mast"

ALL WEEK

GEORGE AnLISS

"lb mi Passb"
Tha alary af asaa wha
waaMa't five up htasi--

A!e m New Taaawrvilla Came!?,

"Tta Skippir's Pclicy"

ondary education, unless it is highly
specialized, outside of the univer-
sity. The development of the con-
solidated school the teaching of

in the nigh schools, and the
operation of the Smith-Hugh- es pro
gram, nave removed part of the nat-
ural constituency of this school. '

"On the other hand, the special
short courses in poultry and similar
courses show a wholesome increase
of 28 per cent. The only special
short course showing a decrease is
the auto tractor course, which ,is to
be explained ' by changed economic
conditions. The, Curtis . school,
somewhat isolated from the remain-
der of the plant, ahows an increase
of 14$ per cent and the university
extension an increase of 32.7 per
cent" o; ' .

WitK Farm Bureaus
Oeceola Arrangement ara' underway

for maklna? the Joint county-wid- e Farm
bureau and Farmers union plcnlo ta be
neia aero June 14 tne biggeet enetr or
It kind ever held in the county. Several'
mualcal organlaatlona and epeekere have
oeen engagea ana e iim-cia- u atnieuo
program provided.

'!) Potato Tear.
Lexington All Dawaon county farmer

Intendlna to rle potato en a commer
cial baale will make a tour of the county
on June SO, vlattlng th various potato
produclnc flelda. H. O. Werner, noteto
ezpert of the college of agriculture, will
accompany the party and explain diieaiea
that caa be detected at thla aeeaon. Ir-
rigation and marketing of potatoes wlU
alaa ha dlacueaed.

:
Sell Maay Chtekeaa.

Lexington Altert Simmon. Dawaon
county chicken farmer, haa already (old

00 broiler from hie early hatchea. Sim-
mons Is a believer 'In feeding a cornmeal
and aour milk fattening diet lb daya be-
fore marketing young brollera and has
found it profitable.

Wrbater COany Fralt.
Red Cloud According to flaurcs aent

out. by the bureau Of Ilveatock Induatry,
United States Department of Agriculture,weoator county ranas iirat in HobraaK
and ninth In the United Statea In the
matter of better livestock, epeaklnc vol
ume for the tuberculoma eradication work
don In with tha Webster
county Farm bureau.

Poultry Field Day
To Be Held June 15

Lincoln.s-T- o' develon 'interest in
better eggs, to help establish an ideal
toward which eggs should be selected
and handled, and incidentally to
brine; the era producer in closer
touch with the work of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska agricultural college,
is the aim and purpose of the annual
poultry field day to be held at the
College of Agriculture here June 45.

; A silver cup is offered for the best
dozen white1 eggs: Ribbon awards
will be Riven for the first 10 places
in this division. '

- Similar awards are to be given in
the division devoted to brown eggs.
Both of these classes are open to ex
hibitors in all states.

Additional awards of ribbons for
the first 10 places are to be distribted
to Nebraska accredited flock owners
in both white and brown eggs classes.
Accredited flock are
urged to enter both the open and the
farm flock classes.- - Scorings will be
made on size and weight cleanliness,
shape, shell color and texture, full-

ness and the quality and firmness of
the yolk and the white.

In the contest any of the standard
hatching egg packages may be used
for packing. Eggs will be sold for
maket purposes after the show and
the proceeds used to defray the ex-

penses of the show. -

Burt County Farm Bureau
Plant Educational Trip

Oakland. The farm bureau of
Burt county plans a booster and ed-

ucational trip June 16. At least 75
cars are expected to leave Tekamah
on the trip, and several stops will be
made at farms along the' route in or-

der to discuss the subjects of soil
erosion and farm sanitation. Among
the speakers will be Dean Burnett of
the university. A picnic is planned
is the Oakland park . - -

GRA
WE solicit your consignments of all

of grain to the Omaha.
Chicago, Milwaukee, Kansas City
and Sioux City markets.

We Offer You the Services

Omaha, Nebraska
Lincoln, Nebraaka

Hastings, Nebraska
Chicago, Illinois
Sioux City, Iowa
Holdrege, Nebraska

Gat ia touch arith one of these breach

office with year next graia shipment.

The Updike Grain Company
"The Reliable Consignment House


